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■TNOrsiS of CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

'PHE sole head of a family, or any mal» 
over 18 yeare old, may homestead a 

inarter-eectlon of available Dominion land 
tn Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In pereoa at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Ageacy for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be mao* 
it any Dominion Lands Agency (bat 
^.nb-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence npoe a*fl 
oltivatlon of the land In each of threft 

/ears A homesteader may live within Bias 
nlles jt his homestead on a farm of ftt 
least 80 acres, on certain condltioae. A 
habitable house Is required except where 
•esldence Is performed in the vicinity.

In eertalft districts a homesteader la 
food standing may pre-empt a qnsrter- 
ectioe alongside his homestead. Price $S.0§ 

per acre.
Duties—Six months resldeace tzt each •< 

ihree years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained es «non 
is homestead patent, oa certain conditio*».

A settler who has exhausted hi? bome- 
itead right may take a purchased home 
stead In certain districts Price *3.(Xÿ>et 
«•re. Duties—Must reside six months Is 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acre» and 

| »rect a house worth $300.
, The ar<>R of cultlvatloa Is anbject to re- 

Inetton Is case of rough, eernthy »r stony 
land Live stock may be substituted fe? 
cmltivatlon ander certain conditions.

V. W. COR r, C.M.G..
Depnty sf the Mlalater of the Interior 

* B.—Unantlierlsed pabllcatle» of this 
1 fcirertlassMit will oat be sell #•»-*
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Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests

We have a most com
plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.
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BRANT THEATRE
The Home of Feature».____  ‘

Three Wheldon s
Comedy Gymnasts.

Flynn & Howard
in a Little Bit of Irish.

The Iron Claw
Seventh Episode

Ann Pennington
In a Photoplay of Broadway 

and the Home Town.

Susie Snowflake

Other Select Photo Plays.
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MATINEE AND SIGHT 
2.30-7.BO

TUES, and WED.

Famous Metro Picture
*

*
1 ; “The House ot Tears”

—ALSO— 
“GRAFT" AND 

“PEG O’ THE RING"
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WITH FERDÏ
PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN OF THE VARIOUS PORTIONS OF NEW BRIDGE

m Z-MMmI
aswïîtr-WrIN ATTACK UPON GINCHYi 1/ M

Entry of Roumania Causes 
Visit of Bulgarian 

Monarch.

Other Balkan Questions also 
Necessitate Discussion 

at This Time.

m m
lilti

British Fire Has Proven Irresistible 
and Huns Driven Back—400 Bavar
ians Taken Captives

a ' v

*

and'a mud fort in the centre of a 
farm which bristled with machine 
guns.

The fighting was desperate, 
the Irish carried through their first 
attack in eight minutes. Alter half 
an hour’s pause, they again dashed 
to the assault and in ten minutes had 
established themselves in positions 
north of the village.

The right wing advanced more 
slowly east of Ginchy, and the fight
ing continued allijight. The German 
machine gun defenses were finally 
smashed by British shells.

On the rest of the battle front the 
Germans made good their defense in 
High wood, but lost ground and pris
oners both east and west of it. The 
total number of German prisoners 
taken so far in this fighting is about 
400, most of whom are Bavarians. 
The Germans fought very hard to 
hold their last position on the ridge, 
but the weight of the British how
itzer <ire and the impetus of the at
tack were irresistible.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, via London, Sep. 11- 

According to the Berlin Tageblat,. 
the King of Bulgaria’s visit to the 
German Emperor, was the sequel to 
the entry of Roumania into the War 
and proof, if any were needed, of 
the firmness of the alliance between 
Bulgaria and the Central powers.

The situation In the Balkans ere 
ated by Roumania’s entry and other 
Balkan questions, says the Tageblatl 
will form the subject ot discussions 
between the two monarchs as win 
also questions concerning future de
velopments in the situation.

By Courier Leased Wire.
With the British Army in France, 

Sept. 10, via London, Sep. 11.—The 
battle for the ridge between Thiep- 
val and Ginchy redoubled in fury 
yesterday afternoon when the Brit
ish successfully stormed the right 
bastion. The artillery fire for the two 
preceding days was continuous and 
of terrific intensity. In reply the 
Germans hurled thousands of gas 
and tear-producing shells as well as 
high explosives on the British line.

The result of the tremendous bom
bardment was that German trenches 
were destroyed over a four mile 
stretch, and their garrisons took re
fuge in shell holes and the fortified 
cellars of the village of Ginchy. The 
British troops left their trenches 
about 4.30 p.m.
(against the village of Ginchy) was 
entrusted chiefly to the Irish. 
German fortifications consisted of 
cellars fitted with ingenious loop
holes for rifles and machine guns,

but

5.: TWO GERMAN
ATTEMPTS FAILED.1 mm

By Courier ^eased Wire.tjf : mi j
London, Sept. 11, 12.50 p. 

m.—Two efforts were made 
yesterday by the Germans to 

, on the 
the Brit-

111
m ig

ü£ $

recapture Ginchy,
Somme front, from 
ish, but, it is announced, of
ficially, the attacks were 
beaten off.

The statement follows:
“The enemy made two 

more counter-attacks 
Ginchy yesterday, which 
were repulsed. Several small 
detachments of hostile in
fantry attempted to attack 
our line near Mouquet Farm 
and in the vicinity of Pozi- 
eres, but were driven off.

Neuville-St. 
Vaast «and Labassee our 
troops entered the enemy’s 
trenches at several places 
taking some prisoners.”

The main attack

lThe
onsition, on the

,f the Quebec side, and the right of the Levis' side. Lower pic
ture gives interior view of the span indicating the massiveness of the 
structure. Lower right picture shows the bridge as it stood to-day. 
The centre span which was being placed in position to-day when the 
collapse happened, weighed 5,200 tons and was towed into position 
on scows at high tide. The operation was one of the most delicate 

1 attempted during the construction of the bridge. The total length 
of the bridge is 3,239 feet and costs eighteen million dollars. It has 
been under construction since 1911.

I

Also Protest Against Pay
ment Through 

Stevedores.

Strike Is Threatened If De
mands Are Not Complied 

With.

BRANTFORD WILL HAVE AT LEAST
I

“Between
re

CENTRAL SPAN OF THE QUEBEC By Courier Leased Wire.
Buffalo, Sept. 11.—The Long

shoremen's Association, of Buffalo, 
yesterday voted to handle no more 
grain from boats trimmed by ne^r 
union labor at Duluth and Superior. 
Action will be suspended until la 
meeting 
sentatives 
employers. Leaders of the Long
shoremen say that the order will nqt 
be operative it the employers prom
ise to Remedy condition? at the u£j- 
per ports.

The principal complaint of., thp 
Buffalo men is that the old system 
of payment through a stevedore, in
stead of direct to men, obtains- at 
Duluth and Superior. The men heft 
fear that this may break down the 
direct pay system which they won 
after a hard fight several years ago

If the longshorepaen’a demands 
not met there will he a viitMt 
strike on the Buffalo docks just Si 
the down lake grain movement' Is 
beginning.

Foil owing Visit of General Logie to City 
on Saturday, Definite Announcemen t 
is Made--Accommo dation Offered For
the Men

GERMANS REPULSED
FIVE TIMES.

By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Sept. 11, noon—Five 
times last night the Germ
ans attacked positions newly 
won by the French on the 
Somme front. The War Of
fice announces they were re
pulsed each time with heavy 
loss.

on Tuesday of repro
of the longshoremen andf

It has been definitely established ableneas of the accommodation of-
that at least one-battalion of soldiers p''Leonard’,"Major TL Harry Jones, 
will spend theSpsuing winter in pt-Col. Harry Cockshutt, His Wor- 
Brantford. SucBpas the announce- ship Mayor Bowlby, Aid. J. S. Dom
inent made thifljHiorning by Aid. J. ling and Aid. S. P. Pitcher, General 
S. Dowling. 9 Logie inspected the quarters

Major-Genera^Ur it- yras a yisitor., #ied lai>: wiwu* 4£,* the 84th Bàttâl- 
m TfTp city'" for military purposes on ion, the armories, and the old J. S. 
Saturday afternoon last, inspecting Hamilton property on Dalhousie St.; 
the-quarters which could be provided also the old post office, the former 
here for the wintering of troops dur- quarters of the 125th Battalion, and 
ing thé winter. The visit was purely [the old Y. M. C. A., the 215th quar- 
informal, General Logie not even ex- | ters, as well as the old skating rink 
pressing an opinion as to the suit- upon Alfred street.

/ Perhaps Cannot be Raised Again, as it Weighs 5000 Tons 
—Loss of Life Feared *to be Heavy—Span Was 15 
Feet in Air When it Fell -Engineers at Work Immed
iately After Accident

:

I
occu-

The official report says 
the Germans employed 
burning liquid in malting 
their attacks. The fighting 
occurred south of the Somme 
from Berny to the region of 
south of Chàulnés.

Courier Leased ire
Quebec, Sept. 11, KX50 a.m.—The central portion of the Quebec bridge, which 

being hoisted 150 feet from the St. Lawrence into position this morningwas
collapsed at 10.30. .

There will be1 loss of life, but a number of the workmen are seen struggling in

The central span of the Quebec bridge which was being raised 150 feet from 
the River St. Lawrence this morning collapsed when it was about 15 teet in 
the air and dashed into the water. The span weighs 5,000 tons. The loss ot lile 
will be heavy.

The span was towed out from Siller y Cove where it had been constructed, to
the bridge site this morning. It was sa fely lifted from the pontoons amidst 
great excitement, and much whistling b y the hundreds of river craft gathered 
to see the raising, the greatest effort in bridge building history.

The pontoons were removed from under the span, which was proceeding up
wards on its journey. Everything pointed to a most successful enterprise 
when suddenly with a ripping noise from one of the girders holding the span at 
its northern corner, the span dropped into the stream at one end. The remaining 
lacks held the mass for a few seconds, while frantic efforts were made to get a 
chain around the tottering beam. With reports like shells exploding the remain
ing supports snapped and the span disappeared with a mighty splash m the 
river in the two hundred feet of the cha nnel.

Men working on the span itself were seen to jump into the stream.
rushed at once to the spot and several were picked up. It was estimated 

there were 90 men on the span.
The two arms of the bridge, which w ere to be connected by the span were not 

disturbed by the collapse. _ ,
Arrangements were at once made to send down divers to see if the ships 

channel had been blocked and to see if it will be possible to raise the span. En
gineers who saw the collapse expressed doubts as to whether it would be practi
cal to get the span up again. (Continued on Page Four)

VICTORIA CROSS AWARDED TO 
TWENTY OFFICERS AND MEN LIFE ON ELEPHANT BUM DESCRRED 

BV MEN OF SMS PIE
|

i:

"•** ---------------

Examples of Splendid Courage and 
Fearlessness by Men of the Imperial 
Army

Marooned in Antarctic Ocean, Men Were Able to Sur
vive on What Food The y Found on the Island, •

I
By courier leased wire. from the padding in their boote,

t a a -,, t ifo nn vip- while pipes were carved from birds’London, Sept. 11.—Life on Ele bonea *£d wood. The members of ,
prant Island in the Antarctic, as par^y took turns in reading a- 
was experienced by the marooned ioud £rom the only available books, 
men of Lieut. Sir Ernest Shackle- namely, the bible, an encyclopedia, 
ton’s South Polar Expedition, who Browning, Bacon’s essays and Car 
were recently rescued and taken to lyle’s French revolution. Saturday 
Chile is described in a message re- evening was always marked by a 
ceived from Ponta Arenas and pub- concert, the feature ot which was 
liehed in the Daily Chronicle to-day. banjo playing. A banjo was the on- 

“The day began," says the de- ly musical instrument in camp, 
scription, “with breakfast, which “On one occasion there was a wel- 
consisted merely of Penguin, fried in come addition to the diet when eev- 
blubber with a drink of water. The eral undigested fish were found to 
morning’s duties consisted In clear- the stomach ot a seal and greaUy rat
ing away snow drifts and catching joyed. These were the only fish 
penguin. Lunch was served at one caught during our stay. In August 
o'clock consisting of a biscuit with there was a change In the diet when 
raw blubber. The afternoon was limpets were gathered and sea weed 
occupied with regular exercise over was avaUabie as »■ vegetable, 
a track one hundred yards in length. “We were in the midst of one ot 

“At five o’clock, when darkness these limpet and sea weeds lunches 
fell we had dinner consisting of when the rescue boat was sighted, 
penguin breast and beet tea. Lack- “When was the war over?, was 
ing tobacco, the men smoked grass [the first question we asked.

1 other man was injured.
“He well knew his danger, being 

himself a bomber,” says the official 
account, “but without a moment’s 
hesitation he gave his life for his 
comrades.”

Of Private James Miller, late of 
the Royal Lancaster regiment, it is 
recorded that being ordered to carry 
a message and bring back a reply at 
all costs, he was shot in the back im
mediately after he had left the Bri
tish trench, and the bullet came out 

The at the abdomen.
pressing the wound with one hand, 
he delivered the message, staggered 
back with the answer, and fell dead 
at the feet of the officer to whom, he 
gave it.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Sept. 11.— (New York 

Times)—The London Gazette an
nounces the awarding of the Victoria 
Cross to twenty officers, 
missioned officers, and men. 
traordinavy courage and self-sacrifice 
displayed by Private W. McFadzean, 
late of the Royal Irish Rifles, is re
cognized. He was in a concentra
tion trench and was opening a box 
of bombs when the box fell and two 
of the safety pins slipped out. 
trench was crowded with men and 
McFadzean, realizing the danger to 
his comrades, heroically threw him
self upon the bombs. They exploded 
and blew him to pieces, but only one

!
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OF PETROLEUM FROM ROUMANIA lutely heartless, the missionary says, 
and use the lash unmercifully on 
women and children too much ex
hausted to drag themselves further, 
along the road.

BRTISH TROOPS
CROSS STRUMA.

A DISTURBANCE 
IN FRENCH LEGATION

Paris, Sept. 11, 12.05 p.m. 
—British troops on the front 
in Greek Macedonia took the 
offensive last night. They 
crossed the Struma River, 
the War Office announced 
to-day, and attacked the Bul
garians who are resisting 
desperately.

;By Courier Leased Wire.
Roumanian People Are Calm and Confident, and Fight 

Well Against German and Turkish Forces.
I;Paris, Sept. 11—Addition

al details of a disturbance at
KING CONSTANTINE

HAS YIELDED. 
Athens, Sunday, Sept 10, 

via London, Sept. 11—King 
Constantine personally, has 
accepted the demand of the

By Courier Leased Wire Entente AlUCS, that the tB-

in'Northern'Arabia «« Mr“blV“- SCVVistS league, of which He
The British troops cross-

orl ihp Struma under fire, made public yesterday, through the, SOlVeO. ed. tne Otruilia u ue . Presbyterian Board ot Foreign Mis- ------------------
Having gained a footing on ;lona/ | italy, too

the King; down with the En- the eastern bank at a point duHeth^to^nthg^ve«1a0nud8a^edsin them ; Vondon, sTpt n-itaiy is compii- 
tente.” about 40 miles northeast Ot t0 await death. Cannibalism is by j ing a blacklist of firms In neutral

Four shots were fired. No Saloniki, they attacked the r"s wnh ZtrS countnel T-
one was iniured. The reserv- villages ot JNevolyen ana the refugees are eatmg the locusts, cording to a Rome despatch to the 
ists fled Karabjabes. The Turkish gendarmes are abso- Times. ----------

Plague of Locusts, Food Fa
mine and Frightfulness of 

Turk Troops.

the French Legation in 
Greece on Saturday are for
warded by the Havas corres
pondent at Athens. He tele
graphs that while the En- 

ENVER PASHA.!tente ministers were meet-
_____ ing at the legation, a number

of reservists forced an en
trance, shouting, “Long live

five days. The enemy’s artillery fire 
is stated to have been overwhelm
ing, but the Roumanian troops nev
ertheless made repeated counter
attacks. ,

Bursts Into Verse Upon 
Turkish Defence of 

Dardanelles.

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Sept. 11.—A despatch 

The Londonfrom Bucharest to
Times says:

The impression produced by the 
capture of Orsova, obliterates the 

of the fall of Turtukai, where 
most 

losses

Among the various consequences 
of the intervention of Roumania is 
the deprivation of the Central pow- 

of their principal supply of petro- 
The Russians before retiring

DEDICATED TOnews
the fighting has been ol the 
obstinate character and the 
very heavy on both sides. Turkish 
as well as German contingents tooK 
part in the Bulgarian assault Large 
numbers ol' wounded have arrived.

Perfect calm prevails here and 
there is a complete absence of panic 

Much satisfaction and 
from the

ers
leunt.
from Galicia, destroyed the local Coarler Leased wire.
wells, rendering Germany and Aus- Constantinople, via London, Sept, 
tria all the more dependent on the Constantinoy
Roumanian supply. Till the closure li.—The sultan composed a poem on 
of the frontier immense numbers of the achievement of the Turkish 
cistern wagons passed over. Hence- jn defending the Dardanelles,
forth mineral oils required for van- monarch has
ous manufacturers, benzines for mo- The poem wnicn 
tors, petrofeum for lighting purposes dedicated to Enver Pasha, thei lu:K 
and crude oil for submarines, will ish war minister, will be published 
all be lacking. in the official journel,

Ml
!or contusion, 

confidence are derived 
brave resistance made by the Rou
manian troops, which had not hither
to been under* fire against the sea
soned forces orf Bulgarians and Ger- 

whose attacks continued for
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PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN Ted valut”iga
n'ronfc-wm'bSd vimup™*»» boxfor two/or

DR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicine for nil Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell DRUG 
Co.. St. Catharines. Ontario.
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AUTO FOR HIRE
W hvn you hire for buetneea or 

1 have a 7pleasure, hire the beat, 
and a S-passenger Sludehaker, alao 
_ 5-passenger ford for your service, 
by hour, day or week. Traîna met 
on order. Baggage and expreai 
transferred to any part of City. 
PRICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOriELD,
IS Oak Ht., West Brantford

Nlghta and Holiday»visaDay Phone 
2242
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